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LBGISLITIVE BILL 13II2

lppEovett by the Governor llatcb 29, 1972

IDtEotlucetl by Herb lloEe,22nal District

tN lcT to alend section 77-1502. Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of tlebraska, 19413, Eelating to taratioD: to
provitle thirty dals for filing PEotests -tocouoty boards of egualization; to clarify
proviiions; to repeal the original section;
antl to declare an eleEgeocY-

Be it etracteA bI the people of the state of llebraska,

statutes
follors:

Section 1. That sectiot 17'15O2, Reissue Rerisetl
of llebraska, 19113, be arentled to read as

77'1502- the county board of equalization shall
holtl a sessi^on of not less than three antl not Dore than
sirtt days, fo. the PurPose gf ge:lglLtgq-e44-4eci4!M:!!9
pIglaEts--!iletl--gursggnt--!9 eontcip:Lat.d--i! sectioos
tr:150tto-17-L01 , conrencing oo tpril 1 of each ,ear
antl ending on lay 30. Irittcn-Plotclrt!, EE9!CStl--E!!l+
!e .gfi!!ei in tripli.cate, tat-ie gg! f ileil rith tbe boartl
?ron-rfiIl 1 to l'liy re -1--ig-oEgeg-t9--Egccite rggtg!.
rttachad to each copy o- such protest shal1 be a rf,itten
statenetrt of the reason or reasons rh! the requesteil
reduction in assessuent shouLdl be uaile or the Protest
sha11 be autooatically disni.ssed. If tbe Prot€st
involves a stock of nerchandise, an lnYentoEt of such
stock rade by the ovner or his agent as of the assessEeDt
ttate or the nost recent physical ioventory PIus th€
alount of purchases Less the cost of goods soltl fron the
close of tle last fiscal IeaE to January 1, illlt glgtrI b9
filed rith antl shall be a Part of the pEotest. the boartl
stall-be-tttloti:ed-aad-elporelcd-to !3I [eet at anl tire
upon the call of the chairoan or an, three lerbers of the
b-oartl for the PurPose of egualizing assesslents of aDt
onittett or. u-nileivalued property- fhe boartl shall
raintain a rritten recoral of all proceetlings anil actions
taken, anil shall shor the Yot€ of the nelbers of the
boarit, anti shall also sbor the Justification and basis
for such action rhich shalt be avai'lable for insPection
in the office of the county assessor. ID equali'zing
assessrents iluriog regular sessions the board shalI
prepare a separate repoit as to each actioD taken bI 1!iiti respect- to equilization, antl such rePort shaIl
inclutle i tlescription of the ProPerty affectetl bY st1c!
action, the reconnentlation of the county assessor uith
re"p"ci to tbe actlon proposetl or taken, the nales of
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uitnesses rhose testi[onI ras hearA in cotrnection tiththe action antl a surrary of their testirony, togetheErith 1 stateDent by the boartt of the basis -upon rbicht!.f !! took such action. Such report shall be signed bythe trelbers of the board favoring the action tak6n anishall contain a certification over their signature that acopl thereof is being nailett to the tax Colrissioner.one copy of the report shall be given to the officerchargetl tlth the tluty of preparing the tar list, aDd suchofficer shall have Do authoEitt to take a changi in tbevaluatlons prepareil antt sublltted by the county assessoruntil he has such report in his possession, corpleted,gignea and certifietl in the lanner herein specified, aniif be rleers lt incorplete, or if Dot signed bi tberequisite nulber of rerbers of the board, or-if the! havefaileil to certifl that a copy thereof has been rai16d tothe lar Colrissioner, he sha11 return the sale to theboaril for propeE preparation anit erecution.
Sec. 2. lhat original section 77-1SOZ, neiasqeBevisetl Statut€s of ltebraska, 1903, is repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an elergency exists, this actshall be ln full force and take effect, frol and afterits passage antl approral, accortting to lar.
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